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Impaired renal and extrarenal potassium adaptation in old rats. Young
(3 to 4 months) and old (21 to 22 months) rats were fed either a regular
or high potassium (K) diet. After acute potassium chloride infusion, the
fraction of infused K excreted (K efficiency) was similar in rats on a
normal diet (57 3%, young, vs. 61 2%, old). With high K feeding
there was a significant increase in the young. 69 47. but not in the old
rats. 62 2%. Na-K ATPase activity was markedly reduced in the renal
medulla of old rats on a regular or high K diet. In addition, the response
to acute K loading was compared in acutely nephrectomized rats. In the
young rats on a regular diet plasma K increased from 3.72 0.09 to 5.28
0.16 mEq/liter while with K ingestion the increase was significantly
less. 3.62 0.07 to 4.75 0.12 mEq/liter. In the old rats plasma K
increased similarly on a regular or high K diet. 3.68 0.10 to 5.68
0.33 mEq/liter and 3.76 0.06 to 5.97 0.30 mEg/liter, respectively.
Thus, old rats have impaired renal and extrarenal adaptation, hut they
have a normal response to an acute K challenge. A reduction in Na-K
ATPase may account for the defect in renal adaptation in the aged rats.
Anomalies de l'adaptation potassique rénale et extra-rénale chez les
rats Des rats jeunes (3 a 4 mois) et hgés (21 a 22 mois) ont été
nourris avec un régime soit normal. soit riche en potassium (K). Après
perfursion aigue de chlorure de potassium, Ia fraction excrétée dii K
perfuse (capacité de K) était identique chez les rats recevant un régime
normal (57 3% chez lesjetines, contre 61 2% chez les vieux). Lors
d'un régime riche en K, il y avait tine augmentation significative chez
lesjeunes, 69 4%, mais non chez les vietix rats, 62 2%. L'activité
Na-K ATPase était réduite de facon marquee dans Ia niédullaire rénale
des rats âgés recevant un régime normal ou riche en K. En outre. Ia
réponse a une charge potassique aigue a été comparée chez des rats
néphrectomisés aigus. Chez lesjeunes rats recevant un régime normal.
Ic K plasmatique s'est élevé de 3,72 0.09 a 5.28 0,16 mEq/litre
tandis qu'apres ingestion de K. l'augmentation était significativement
plus faible, de 3,62 0.07 h 4,75 0,12 mEq/litre. Chez les vieux rats.
Ic K plasmatique s'est élevé de facon identique lors dun régime normal
ou riche en K, de 3,68 0,10 a 5.68 0.33 mEq/litre, et de 3.76 t),06 a
5,97 0,30 mEq/litre, respectivement. Ainsi, Icc rats âgés ont tine
anomalie de l'adaptation rénale et extrarénale, mams ils ont une réponse
normale a une modification aigué du K. Une reduction de La Na-K
ATPase pourrait contribtier au défaut d'adaptation rénale chez Icc rats
hgés.
Protection against hyperkalemia is provided by rapid extrare-
nal uptake and a concomitant increase in renal excretion of
potassium (K) [1, 2, 3]. After a period of increased potassium
ingestion, both of these protective mechanisms are enhanced
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allowing animals to survive what would otherwise he a lethal K
dose [4, 5]. These nonrenal and renal phenomena have been
termed K adaptation [4—6j.
Aging impairs the ability of rats to excrete a sodium load [7]
and to maximally concentrate the urine [8]. Potassium handling,
however, has not been examined experimentally. The purpose
of these studies was to examine the effect of aging on acute
potassium tolerance and potassium adaptation. Our results
indicate that aging does not affect acute K tolerance hut that the
phenomena of renal and extrarenal K adaptation are impaired in
aged rats. The renal defect may he related to a reduction in Na-
K ATPase in the renal medulla of the aged animals.
Methods
Fisher 344 male rats (young. 3 to 4 months; old. 21 to 22
months) obtained from Charles River Laboratories were al-
lowed free access to water and fed the same base diet (low-Na-
K diet, fortified with vitamins #904654, Nutritional Biochemi-
cals, Cleveland, Ohio) with 0.19 mEq Na/g and either 0.28 mEq
K/g (normal K diet 3.902 kcal/g) or 2 mEq k/g (high K diet 3.394
kcal/g) added.
Metabolic balance studies. Twelve young rats and twelve old
rats were housed separately in metabolic cages that were
especially constructed for separation of urine and feces. A 7-
day equilibration period was allowed for adjustment of the rats
to the cages and to the daily handling required for this study.
The animals ingested ground normal diet and water ad libitum.
Following the adjustment period, total daily intake and output
of potassium was measured for 2 days of baseline data. The
normal diet for six rats in each age group was replaced by
ground high-K diet and continued for 6 weeks, beginning with
day 3. K balance was measured on days 13, 14, and 42.
The other six young and six old rats were treated as just
described; however, after measuring K balance on day 14. the
high-K diet was replaced by a diet with 0.19 mEq Na/g and zero
potassium (3.986 kcal/g). K balance was measured again during
this 24-hr period of potassium withdrawal.
Rat balance methods have been reported in detail by our
laboratory [9]. Briefly, in the morning each rat with its respec-
tive food and water containers were weighed on a triple-beam
balance. Spillage of food was minimized by fixing the food cups
inside a similarly shaped, larger container. Twenty-tour hour
urine collections were obtained in tared flasks containing miner-
al oil while feces were collected separately. To recover any
dried urinary residue the entire collection system was rinsed
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thoroughly with distilled water. The amount of potassium in this
wash was added to the urinary excretion value.
Each daily feces collection was dried for 48 hr at 100°C and
wet-ashed overnight in concentrated nitric acid. The following
day the digest was maccrated and diluted for analysis. The
potassium content of the diets was verified also by analysis of
wet-ashed samples. The collection system washout solutions
were concentrated by evaporation before analysis.
Renal studies. Five young and five old rats ate the normal
diet while eight young rats and seven old rats ate the high K diet
for 5 to 6 weeks after which time renal clearance studies were
performed. On the day of study, the animals were anesthetized
by intraperitoneal injection of mactin (Promonta, Hamburg,
West Germany), 100 mg/kg body weight. After tracheostomy,
polyethylene catheters (PE-50) were placed in the femoral
artery for blood pressure monitoring and collecting blood
samples and into both femoral veins for infusions. The neck of
the bladder was cannulated (PE 50) through a suprapubic
incision for urine collection, and a major portion of the bladder
was ligated to reduce dead space. TO measure GFR a solution of
0.15 M NaC1 containing (carboxyl '4C)-inulin (8.33 Ci/ml) was
infused at a rate of approximately 1% body weight per hour and
continued throughout the experiment. Sixty to ninety minutes
after surgery was completed, collections of blood and urine
were made over a 1-hr period for the calculation of baseline
GFR, urine flow, and potassium excretioh. After the baseline
samples were obtained, an infusion of 0.143 0.001 M KCI at a
rate of about 1.5% body weight per hour was started and
continued throughout the remainder of the experiment. During
the potassium chloride infusion, six 15-mm urine collections
were obtained along with mid-period blood samples.
Plasma, urine and the potassium chloride infusate were
analyzed for potassium by flame photometry. Urine volume and
volume of potassium chloride infused were measured gravimet-
rically, Radioactivity in urine and plasma was determined by
liquid scintillation counting. Blood pH was measured on a
radiometer. The K excretion efficiency was calculated as the
increase in cumulative K excretion over 90 mm as a percentage
of total K infused.
Extrarenal studies [4]. While 11 young and 11 old rats ate the
normal diet for 12 to 14 days, 11 young and 11 old rats ate the
high-K diet. Sixteen to eighteen hours before the time of study,
all food was removed but watet was allowed ad libitum. The
animals were anesthetized with mactin as described above and
a bilateral nephrectomy was performed leaving the adrenal
glands intact. Six young and six old rats in each diet group were
given 2.5 mM/kg body weight of 0.3 M KCI i.p., while the
remaining five young and five old rats in each diet group served
as controls. Ninety minutes after the acute K load, blood was
collected via a heparinized syringe from the abdominal aorta.
Care was taken to avoid hemolysis.
Na-K-A TPase activity in kidney and colon. After the 6-week
period of eating either the normal or high K diet and after
obtaining the day 42 K balance described above, the rats were
lightly anesthetized with ether. Both kidneys were removed
rapidly through a midline incision, placed on ice, separated into
cortical and outer medullary sections, sealed in aluminum foil
envelopes to reduce water loss, and weighed. The sections were
then placed in test tubes containing a 20:1 (vol/wt) homogeniz-
ing solution of 0.25 M sucrose, 6 mM EDTA, 20 mM imidazole,
and 2.4 m sodium deoxycholate (added just before use) at pH
6.8. In addition, a 10-cm segment of the colon was removed,
opened, and rinsed with ice-cold saline. Mucosal cells were
removed by scraping with a glass slide and placed in
preweighed test tubes containing a chilled homogenizing solu-
tion. The kidney and colon specimens were homogenized for 9
sec at a speed of 40 rpm using a tissumizer (model SDT, Tekmar
Company, Cincinnati, Ohio). The homogenate was filtered
through a double layer of gauze and, after 45 mm assayed for
enzyme activity as described by Silva, Hayslett, and Epstein
[10] with minor modification. Total ATPase (Mg-ATPase + Na-
K-ATPäse) was determined in a 5-mI mixture of 100 m NaC1,
20 mvt KC1, 10 m imidazole buffer, pH 7.8, 6 mM MgCI2, 6 mM
ATP disodium salt (Vanadium free, Sigma Chemical Company,
St. Louis, Missouri) and homogenate sufficient to bring the final
protein concentration to 0.005 to 0.01 mg/ml. The reaction was
started by the addition of the MgCI2 and ATP and was shaken in
a water bath at 37°C for is mm. The reaction was stopped by
the addition of 0.3 ml of the sample or phosphate standard to 1.5
ml of Fiske-Subbarow reagent [11] and read after 20 mm at 700
nM on a spectrophotometer (Gilford Instruments, Oberlin,
Ohio). Na-K-ATPase activity is defined as the difference be-
tween the inorganic phusphate liberated in the presence and
absence of potassium and corrected for spontaneous break-
down of ATP. The activity of the enzyme is expressed as
micromoles of inorganic phosphate liberated per milligram of
protein per hour.
Protein in the homogenates was determined according to the
method of Lowry et al [12] with crystalline bovine albumin
dissolved in the homogenizing medium as standard.
Plasma aldosterone concentration. Four groups of six young
and six old animals each ate either the normal or high K diet for
2 weeks. The animals were sacrificed rapidly by exposure to a
nitrogen atmosphere, and blood was quickly obtained from the
aorta. Plasma aldosterone concentration was measured by a
highly specific radioimmunoassay (through the courtesy of Dr.
J. C. Melby, Boston University Medical Center, Boston, Mas-
sachusetts) [13] which has negligible cross-reactivity with other
steroids and lactones.
All data are presented as means SEM. Comparison within
age groups on the same diet were performed using the paired
test [14]. Multiple comparisons of group means between ages
and/or diets were performed by analysis of variance and New-
man-Keuls multiple range test [14].
kesults
Renal studies (Table 1, Fig. 1). k excretion was not different
in young and old rats ingesting a normal diet or after acute K
infusion. The fraction of administered K excreted (K efficiency)
also was not different, 57 3%, young vs. 61 2% old. Plasma
K concentration was not significantly different between groups
before or after K infusion, increasing 0.96 0.08 and 1.0 0.1
mEq/liter in young and old rats, respectively. In addition, no
significant age differences were noted in GFR, urine volume, or
blood pH.
After 5 weeks on a high K diet, urinary K excretion increased
in both groups but the increment was significantly (P < 0.05)
smaller in the old rats. Blood pH was unchanged. Plasma K
concentration and urine volume increased similarly in both
groups while GFR was lower (P = 0.06) in the old rats. With K
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Table 1. Comparison of the effect of potassium (K) infusion on renal and systemic parameters
P 0.05; baseline vs. KCI infusion.
P 0.05; regular K vs. high-K, same age.
P 0.05; young vs. old, same diet.
infusion, comparing the regular and high K diet rats, K excre-
tion increased more in the young group from 6.0 0.4 to 10.2
0.6 pEq/min (P<0.0l) than in the old rats from 7.1 0.4to8.8
0.5 rEq/min (P <0.05). In the young rats K efficiency was
improved with high K feeding from 57 3 to 69 4% (P < 0.05)
while no change occurred in the aged group, 61 2 to 62 2%.
As a reflection of the difference in K excretion, the increment in
plasma K concentration was significantly higher in the old rats
(0.65 0.08 vs. 0.28 0.08 mEq/liter, (P < 0.01). GFR, sodium
excretion, and urine volume increased in both groups with K
infusion but GFR remained lower in the old rats while blood pH
was not different.
Extra renal studies (Fig. 2). After acute bilateral nephrectomy
and potassium chloride injection, in young rats plasma K
increased from 3.72 0.09 to 5.28 0.16 mEq/liter while after 2
weeks on a high K diet, the increase in plasma K was from 3.62
0.07 to 4.75 0.12 mEq/liter. The concentration after K
loading was significantly less after K feeding (P < 0.05).
In the old rats, however, no significant effect was noted with
increased K ingestion. The change in plasma K after acute K
loading was from 3.76 0.06 to 5.97 0.30 mEq/liter (high K
diet) and 3.68 0.10 to 5.68 0.33 mEq/liter (regular diet).
Potassium balance (Table 2). We noted, as have other
investigators 2J, that young rats lose weight during the first
week when placed on a high K diet. During the 6 weeks of study
they regained the weight lost. When rats of similar age ate a
regular diet for 6 weeks (data not given), they increased body
Normal K High-K
Fig. 1. Efficiency of kaluretic response to a 90-mm intravenous infision
of 0.143 0.001 M KC/ (1.5% body weight per hour) for young (• and
old () rats on a normal or high K diet. Bars are means; vertical lines
show SEM. The asterisk denotesP < 0.05 and compares the effect of
diet.
weight about 10 to 15%. Old rats are no longer growing and do
not gain weight on a regular diet. As noted in Table 2, when
placed on a high K diet, they lost about 12% of their body
weight. Thus, the weight change in young and old rats com-








Dry kidney weight, g 0.498 0.019 0.526 0.015 0.598 0.Ol5C 0.573 0.021
K excretion, Eq/min
Baseline 1.20 0.14 4.00 0.32 1.10 0.16 3.10 0.19'
KCL infusion 6.00 0.44 10.20 0.64' 7.10 0.42 8.80 0.51.b
K-infused, 1iEq 761 70 802 50 886 29 827 44
% body weight 2.19 0.13 2.24 0.07 2.05 0.10 2.18 0.08
K efficiency, % 57 3 69 4b 61 2 62 2
Plasma K, mEqi/iter
Baseline 3.64 0.08 4.49 0.l4b 3.98 0.05 4.47 0.18h
KCI infusion 4.60 0.07a 4.77 ÷ 0.I0 4.98 0.l0 5.12 0.l3a
Plasma K increment,
mEqiliter +0.96 0.08 +0.28 0.08b + 1.00 0.12 +0.65 0.08"
GFR, mi/mm g DKW
Baseline 5.91 0.41 5.35 0.26 6.12 0.40 4.85 0.31
KCI infusion 7.54 + 0.34 6.91 0.2& 7.72 0.49 5.51 0.31b
Urine volume, /JJImin
Baseline 4.02 0.31 9.26 0.52L 4.56 0.58 9.33 0.46k
KCI infusion 23.90 7.13C 28.93 3.70 27.92 4.07 25.73 2.46a
Na excretion, jiEq/min
Baseline 0.40 0.10 0.21 ÷ 0.03 0.27 0.10 0.34 0.05
KCI infusion 1.45 0.26" 1.21 0.21" 2.22 0.65" 0.91 0.28"
Blood pH
Baseline 7.39 0.02 7.38 0.01 7.38 0.01 7.37 0.01
KCI infusion 7.38 0.02 7.40 0.02 7.38 0.01 7.37 0.02
Blood pressure, mm Hg
Baseline 140 4 133 3 141 4 131 5











While eating a regular diet young and old rats ate a similar
amount of food and thus ingested about 3 mEq of potassi-
um/day. Net balance in both groups was slightly negative but
not significantly different from zero balance. After 13, 14, or 42
days of ingesting about eightfold more potassium/day, 24-hr K
balance was still not significantly different from zero nor was
there any difference in the absolute amount of K ingested
between groups.
Potassium withdrawal (Table 3). After 14 days of high K
ingestion, complete removal of K from the diet led to a marked
loss of total body K. The young rats excreted 3.4 mEq and the
old rats 4.2 mEq, values which were not significantly different.
Na-K ATPase (Table 4). While no difference in Na-K ATPase
activity was noted between young and old rats in the renal
cortex and the colon, Na-K ATPase activity was 38% less in the
medulla of old rats (P <0.01). As expected, prolonged ingestion
of a high K diet increased enzyme activity significantly in the
kidney and the colon of the young rats. In the old rats high K
diet increased enzyme activity similarly in the colon while no
change was noted in the renal cortex. In the renal medulla, the
fractional increase in enzyme activity in the old rats was similar
to that in the young rats. However, the absolute amount of Na-
K ATPase after 6 weeks of a high K diet was still significantly
lower than that found in the young rats while on a normal diet (P
< 0.01). Mg-ATPase did not change with a high K diet in
either group, but again the enzyme activity in the renal medulla
was lower in the old rats.
Plasma aldosterone. Plasma aldosterone concentration was
not different between age groups on the normal K diet or after
chronic K feeding; 9.2 0.2 to 141 30, young, and 10.2 2.1
to 128 27 mg/dl, old.
Discussion
The results of our experiments demonstrate that aged rats
have a defect in both renal and extrarenal potassium adaptation.
After a feeding high in K, the increase in efficiency of K
excretion seen in the young rats was absent in the old group.
Plasma K concentration increased significantly less in the
young than in the old rats with K loading. No differences in the
extrarenal and renal response were noted, however, between
young and old rats eating a regular K diet. Thus, the mecha-
nisms which protect against acute hyperkalemia after K loading
are not affected by aging but renal and extrarenal K adaptation
are blunted or absent in the aged animals.
The explanation for this-difference cannot be the amount of
ingested potassium or net potassium balance. As seen in Table
2, young and old rats were eating similar amounts of potassium
and had similar net potassium balance prior to the renal and
extrarenal studies.
The mechanism whereby kidney K adaptation occurs is not
yet defined. The phenomenon appears to be an intrinsic proper-
ty of the kidney since isolated perfused kidneys obtained from
rats fed a high K diet manifest the adaptation phenomenon [101.
While GFR was slightly lower in the old rats on a high K diet, it
is well known that unless the reduction in filtered K is extreme,
K excretion is not affected significantly by alteration in GFR
[15—17]. Several other factors which may be important in
determining urinary K excretion include mineralocorticoids,
acid-base balance, tubular fluid flow rate and transepithelial
potential difference [171, but none of these factors appears to be
specifically responsible for the renal adaptation phenomenon
[18, 191. Furthermore, since K excretion was similar in old and
young rats on a normal diet, it is highly unlikely any of the
regular determinants of K secretion are impaired with aging. It
is possible that chronic K feeding increases the sensitivity of the
kidney to the kaluretic effect of aldosterone or any of the other
factors cited above and this increased sensitivity is not found
with aging.
The importance of renal Na-K ATPase in adaptation has been
stressed by several authors [10, 19—211. There is little question
that the activity of this enzyme is increased markedly by K
feeding [61 (Table 4) and is elevated along the nephron sites
thought to be important for the increase in K secretion [191.
One explanation for the failure of old rats to exhibit renal
adaptation may be the reduced amount of enzyme activity we
noted in the medulla (Table 4) and that found previously by
others [221 in renal tissue homogenates from old rats. Even after
prolonged K ingestion, enzyme activity was 20% less than that
found in young rats on a regular diet and 40% less than that
found after high K feeding. A delayed or diminished ability of
enzyme adaptation is a recognized general characteristic of
aging [231. Cellular K concentration is a major determinant of K
secretion [191. Na-K ATPase activity is thought to represent the
number of transporting units responsible for the translocation of
K into renal cells [21, 24, 25]. This deficiency in transport units
could account then for the failure of renal adaptation. The
finding of normal K excretion in old rats on a regular diet is
compatible with this hypothesis since acute changes in K
transport are not related to renal Na-K ATPase activity [261. It
is also possible that aged rats have lower enzyme affinity to
account for their failure to chronically adapt but we have no
data addressing this possibility.
Recent anatomic studies in rats ingesting an increased K diet
chronically have demonstrated an increase in the basolateral
cell membrane area in the collecting duct [27, 281 and the colon
[29]. These authors suggested that the functional increase in
Na-K ATPase may be due to this increase in membrane-area. It
is possible, therefore, that the defect in K adaptation in old rats
is an inability to increase basolateral membrane area in the
medulla and thus not be able to increase K movement into
tubular cells along the collecting duct.
The mechanisms which control extrarenal K uptake have
been extensively studied. Insulin [301, mineralocorticoids [20],







Baseline KCI infusion Baseline KCI infusion
Fig. 2. Effect of an acute potassium load (2.5 mM/kg body weight) on
plasma potassium in nephrectomized young (•) and old (0) rats fed a
normal or a high K diet. Points are means; vertical lines show SEM.
The asterisk denotes P < 0.05 and compares diet and age.
Normal-K High-K
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Table 2. Potassium balance on a regular and high K diet
Body Food Urine K Fecal K Total




g g rnEq mEq rnEq rnEq rnEq %
Day 0
Young 280 4 11.8 0.3 3.3 0.07 3.3 0.1 0.2 0.04 3.5 0.13 —0.16 0.09 105 2
Old 423 24 10.6 1.2 3.0 0.33 3.1 0.7 0.1 0.03 3.2 0.27 —0.18 0.09 107 4
Day 13
Young 217 5 13.6 0.5 27.1 1.0 25.2 1.5 0.5 0.13 25.7 1.6 + 1.36 0.85 95 3
Old 374 16 11.5 1.5 22.9 3.0 21.2 2.8 0.4 0.08 21.7 2.8 + 1.29 0.42 94 I
Day 14
Young 275 4 13.8 0.8 27.5 1.6 26.0 1.3 0.4 0.09 26.5 1.4 + 1.06 0.52 96 2
Old 377 17 12.8 0.8 25.7 1.6 23.9 1.1 0.4 0.10 24.4 2.1 +1.18 0.58 97 2
Day 42
Young 288 6 12.9 0.8 25.8 1.7 27.0 1.6 0.2 0.04 27.2 1.6 —1.40 1.11 106 S
Old 373 23 13.0 1.3 25.9 2.7 26.4 2.9 0.1 0.04 26.6 2.9 —0.67 0.98 102 4
Values are expressed as means SEM; all groups are (N = 6).
K1, — indicates the potassium intake minus total potassium excretion.
Table 3. Potassium (K) balance after potassium withdrawal
Urine K Fecal K
Food intake K intake excretion excretion Total K —
g rnEq mEq mEq excretion niEq
Young (N = 6)
13.8 0.4 27.7 0.8 26.2 0.9 0.40 0.11 26.6 0.9 +1.0 0.3
18.7 0.9 0 3.3 0.2 0.09 0.02 3.4 0.2 —3.4 0.2
Old (N = 6)
12.7 0.4 25.4 0.8 23.1 1.0 0.58 0.11 23.7 1.1 +1.8 0.3
16.1 0.7 0 4.1 0.5 0.03 0.02 4.2 0.4 —4.2 0.4
Values are expressed as means SEM: all groups are (N = 6).
Table 4. ATPase
Na KATPase Mg ATPase
Diet Cortex Medulla Colon Cortex Medulla Colon
Young
Regular 15.2 1.0 49.3 1.5 14.1 0.8 34.2 0.9 50.0 1.7 15.7 1.6
High K 21.4 0.9b 61.8 2.5' 17.8 0.9 36.0 0.5 51.5 1.8 18.2 2.6
Old
Regular 15.2 1.2 30.1 l.3 10.8 2.3 32.9 1.4 34.9 2.7 16.1 2.4
High K 14.7 1.8c 39.4 17.6 2.2b 33.7 0.7 40.4 l.9 14.6 1.8
All groups are (N = 6). Units are /M Pi/mg protein/hr. Values are expressed as means SEM.
P 0.05 or less compared to animals of the same group eating a regular diet.
P 0.05 or less compared to young rats on the same diet.
bicarbonate concentration [331 all have been shown to affect
cellular K uptake. Insulin is of particular interest since it is well
known that glucose uptake is decreased with aging, at least in
part secondary to reduced tissue sensitivity to the hormone
[341. No data are available however, specifically evaluating any
alterations in the effect of insulin on K uptake with aging in
animals. A recent study in man found no effect of aging on
insulin or -adrenergic mediated K uptake [35]. In view of our
data demonstrating comparable tissue uptake of K in old and
young rats eating a normal diet, it is highly unlikely that any of
the acute mechanisms for K uptake are altered by aging in the
rat strain we studied.
The mechanisms of extrarenal K adaptation have been inves-
tigated also. Alexander and Levinsky 141 showed that chronical-
ly adrenalectomized rats could not adapt to K and that high, but
not low, doses of mineralocorticoids would restore the adapta-
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tive response. They concluded that extrarenal adaptation was a
function of chronic hyperaldosteronism. They suggested that
enhanced cellular K uptake after acute loading might occur
because chronic K feeding stimulated chronic hyperaldostero-
nism which led to renal K loss and eventually cellular K
depletion. The reduction in intracellular K thus provided a more
avid storage site for the acute K load than is present in rats
eating a regular diet.
This hypothesis received support recently in preliminary
studies by Sterns, Hyk, and Melly [36]. They found that
withdrawal of potassium from rats on a high K diet produced a
markedly negative K balance over 24 hr so that plasma K
concentration and muscle K content were significantly lower
than similar measurements in rats eating a regular diet after K
withdrawal. This paradoxical K wasting would then produce
cellular K depletion and provide the site for K deposition when
the rats eating the high K diet were challenged with a K load.
We tested this hypothesis to see if a less negative K balance
after K withdrawal in old rats might explain their failure to
exhibit extrarertal adaptation. Our data (Table 3) provide no
such evidence since both groups were in comparable negative
balance. Since we did not perform these withdrawal experi-
ments in young rats eating a regular diet, our data neither
support nor refute the hypothesis of cellular K depletion to
explain extrarenal adaptation.
Our present experiments shed no light on the impaired
mechanisms preventing extrarenal K adaptation in aged rats.
Plasma aldosterone concentrations were comparable in young
and old rats before and during chronic K feeding. Plasma
concentration measurements, however, do not rule out a reduc-
tion in mineralocorticoid receptors or receptor affinity as causes
for the failure of K adaptation in old rats. It is of interest that
plasma aldosterone levels were not decreased with aging and
changed appropriately with K ingestion in the old rats. In man,
plasma aldosterone concentration is reduced as is the response
of this hormone to salt depletion with aging [37, 381.
In summary, we have found that aged rats have a defect in
both renal and extrarenal K adaptation. Our data provide some
evidence that a reduction in medullary Na-K ATPase might
account for the impaired renal adaptation of old rats. In
addition, we have provided evidence that the failure of exträre-
nal K adaptation in the old rats cannot be explained by a
difference in K excretion after K withdrawal. The mechanism(s)
for this impairment remains to be defined. When ingesting a
normal diet, however, the renal and extrarenal response to
'cute K loading is not different than that found in young rats.
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